Annual lnternal Audit Report 2017118
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of risk,
This authority's internal auditol acting independently and on the basis of an assessment
controls to be in
carried out a selective assessment oicompliance with relevant procedures and
operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2018'
The internal audit for 2017118 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs
audit
and planned coverage. on the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal
control
internal
of
conclusions are summarised in this table. $et out below are the objectives
the control
and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects,
meet the
to
objectiv& were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate
needs of this authoritY.
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accounting records have been pfoperly kept throughout the financial

yean:.

.

by invoices' all
S" Thi. ;uif,ority comptied witn iti Rnanciat regulations, payments were supported
for'
accounted
exnenditure was aonroved and VAT was appropriately
the adequacy
C. This authority a""es"*d the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed
qrrannemantq
af
ln mtnaoe theseprocess; progres$ agarnsl
O. fir* precept or rates requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary
tha t-rr rrtnaf urae ranr rlarlv monilored: and reserves were aOpropriatg.
prompuy
E. Expected income was fully received, based on conect prices, properly recordeq ano
r"'anbaA' anrl \/AT rua< annranrigtelv accounted for.
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p"tty cash payrnents were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was
,aA anA \/AT:nnranrirfalrr aecnttnfed for
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auinonry s
Gsalaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with mls
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requiigments weFJfoPerly apg
ranietarc *rorc nnmnlata qnrl aecrtrate and oroogrlv maintaingd

out.

.
Feiiodic and year-end bank accrunt reconciliations were properly carried
basis
accounting
prepared
the
correct
on
yeal
were
piepireO
during
the
J. Accounting statements
by an
(receipts Jnd payments c1. in.o** anA expenOiture), agreed to the cash book, supported
were
creditors
and
adequate auOit trait from underlying records and where appropriate debtors
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oroperlv recorded.

K. {For local councils onlY)
Trust funds (including charitable)

-

The council met its responsibilities as a trustee'
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Date(s) intemal audit underiaken
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Name of person who canied out the intemal audit
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Signature of Person who
canied out the intemal audit
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,no, please state the imptications and action being taken io address any weakness in control identified
the response is
(add separate sheets if needed).
l-*or", lf the response 's .not covered' please state when the most r.ecent intemal audit work was done in this area and when it is
;"i &;in why not (add separate sheels if needed)'
next planned, ori if coverage is not required, ilr" ,*rrilnto"al audit i.pr;
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